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State WI
Matters of Interesi

Over Soul

Capers for Congress.
John G. Capers, of Greenville

and Washington- Republican
national committeeman from
South Carolina has announced
that he would be a candidate
for Cong ess in the Spartanburg
district against Congressman
Jos. T. Johnson. Mr. Capers
is conferring with Republicans
from all over the State.

Woman Sent to Jail.

Greenwood, April 10.-A most
unusual event in South Caro-
lina court happenings was the
commitment to jail here this
morning of Miss Bell Yoe by
order of Judge Sease for con-

tempt of court. She. was ad-
judged in contempt of court be-
cause she had refused to vacate
certain lands condemned by the
town of Greenwood, such con-

demnation being recently af-
firmed by the Supreme court.

Pickens County Singing Con-
vention.

The Pickens county singing
convention will meet with.the
First Baptist church of Easley
on the first Saturday and Sun-
day in May. A great conven-

tion is being planned and all
who attend are assured an en-

joyable time. Prof. J. H. Rue-
bush of Virginia, and Messrs. C.
D. Tillman of Atlanta, J. C.
Lenderman of Georgia, McD.
Weams of Simpsonville and J.
L. Moore of Georgia will be pres-
ent.-Greenville News.

Farming with Gasoline.
Mr. Elias Earle, the only

farmer in this section using a

gasoline plow, is now running
his machine every day, when
the ground is dry enough. This
is the first plowing he has done
this year. He is very careful
not to turn the ground over
when it is wet. Although Mr.
Earle has many acres of land, it
will not take him long to cover

it, as the gasoline traction en-

gine which pulls his plows tears
up many terraces in a day's
time,-Farm and Factory.

Presbytery at Easley.
Piedmont presbytery conven-

et at Easley on the 10th with a

sermon by Rev. W. H. Frazer
of Anderson. Rev. o. M. Will-
cox was elected moderator.
The ruling elder, J. W. Todd,
was elected clerk. Full reports
from churches indicated a sue-
cessful year from every stand-
point.
There is much interest taken

itn educatio nal matters. Rev. D.
R. Byrd, president of Chicora
College, addressed the body,
and a special collection was

taken for the cause of education.
W. P. Nesbit of Piedmont was

elected a trustee of Chicora col-
lege.
Rev, Samuel Willis DuBose of

Toccoa, Ga., preached at 11
o'clock. A popular meeting
was held at night in interest of

foreign missions. Rev. 1. D.
Wallace of. Pelzer and the rul-
ing elder, 3. R. Falls of Central.
were elected comi ssionecrs to
the general assembly, which
meets in Bristol, Tenn., on the
third Trhursdar. in May. The
next m cting of the p)rebytery
will be held in WV;lhallai Sen-

* tember 27.

Ignores the Law.
Governor Blease WVein ia~

made appoint men Is onia rd
of township commiSsino or

* assessors) for Beanfurt rman

and his appointmentS. wVit]h n

exception, differ enitilfi fr :

the persons named in an act of

the recent session of the gneral
assemnbly. At that session a

special law was enacted creat-

ing the board, but this the

governor has ignored in making
the appointments.
In 1911 Senator Christensen.

from Beaufort, recommended
certain names for appointnient
on this lboard. These the
governor did not notice and ap-
pointed others. This year Sen-
ator Christenson- was success-
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Boy's Com Club Contest. b

Columbia April S.Ipeoial
One thousand boys in chool
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Moaunent to Women.

Co~lmjbia. April ll.---The
moilto theCnfdrt

me of South Caro linai
reted by the State. wa- un-

led are at nion tod V wthi
roria Ute *eelonis aind be-

tre a cr~owd repr'&.esentmig every
Mull f ille State. The noin-

iat k : Oted on the State louse
!(nndil( .-. i a be lautiful wok of

s.-iatr'sart, and .-re n

p 1 minty bV th StatW toi

Getiera! Irvin Walker. con I

anUr'-il-chief of the United <

federat e veterans, tnrned
10 111m11onument over to the cus-

dy of the Daughters of the Con-
dery" v ,aid then ihtroduced
.0 orator of the occasion, -Maj.

: 1.\ .arnwell, of Char-
Ston.

The ceremonlics Opcned vith
rayer by Rev. J. (KRichards,
mpil:1 of the Tenth South

rlnaRegiment, Confederate
-tes of America. Then fol-
wed the opening address by t
(:ne~ral Walker, chairmian of f
lil')IInnment coi mmlSSil. -

e wIs in turn followed by the t
*tor, Major Barnwell The t

(numenUt was unveiled at anI

ri1oiatt time during the ad-
-i of .Major Barnwell. I

Th': unveiling was followed
the firing of an artillery

ti:s lv thn Gernuan Artillery
Charl-4ion. A musical pro-
ttin calne and finally the

Iit
-'p i i' i by 11tev. F.' 0. is
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m* Cmson College camped

glr'uns near the locatior
.A iumumnt and took par

(jsp'hienous among the at-
ndint ~at the exercse:iS were

z,. of the women who lived
ning the civil war and had
ie the burdens of the strife

at 'the nonument commem-

%t l. They occupied seats of
or and wore badges supplied

th weal chapter lUnited
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. A hte
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The '1 monent was deQsy2igne
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\ Y rk. The central fig-t
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--i*th rear. On either
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heoies feet. Thie most I
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Ii1 -aill hear the voice
:'ie testifying to 1
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Why 1;4.s CottonGone up.
Vh iiyha utt -one to ter
uts It i, it anstie of a norma'

"en1aMMI nron1 spinneli:M-so nat-

il landl iriUial a demand tha
Falrr1s ma (xpect tel cents if

',rI it is du to snehi conlditiom
is farmtrs should be warnec

-:aiv.lwwarned promptly'
We believe I bt-1 ift er explana

:ini h orc.o.Let ml

rsn ninritirant- fact tc

t. w1as calieI to our at.
emion y Mr. J. A. Brown.
if Chadhuvrn, N. C., a forme
'xecutive committeeman of the
southern Cotton Association

im now ,state orgranizer in the
-Ott on crop reduction movement.
\ir. Brown was in The Progres-
1ieFarmer office a few days
uro and stro gly emphasized
:11 fact that although cotton

1rowersmust by no means as-

:umle tat hey can plant
mother crop and get ten cents
0t fall. The truth is, that
he spinners telieve that the
armeirs are reduching fheir acre-

e, and on that assumption
her are buying largely bevond
heir present needs-believing
is they do. that the reduced
tcreage will mean higher prices
1ext fall. This explains the
-centa~ldvanco ini the markets
l over the co11iV.
In proof Mr. Brown showed

s a telegtram he had jnst re-

-eivtd from Secretarv Hester of
he New Orleans Cotton Ex-
hange reporting that for the
irst six months of this cotton
ear (it runs fion September
st to Septemher 1st) the foreign
inners. European and Cana-

ian:. had bought 5.450,000 bales
kmi.an 'cotton, while last
.0r thtry einly took 7.746,000
alt..: for thte whole twelve
IoI ths.
TIhis demoustrates conclusive-

y that these foreign manufac-
unrs are bUyvn'g for future
1ee,is n conse'queilce, there
vill be a corr.sponding decreas-
'd demiiaui from them next fail,
m iHf a ig crop is in ade, prices

Sill crtaily go away below
n1 cnts. Ini fat,t if prices

,vent below ten! (cents last fall,
rvhen mills wer. hungry and
ven famished for lint, what
imst our Harmers expect if they
nake a big crop this year' with
uills well stocked with our 1911

In view (of these facts, Mr.
;rown made the folio ... ing perti-
lent comen(lt wllich we heart-
Iv endorse:

T'1he forten.~ spinn1er has
mot forgott en the experience of
ifew years ago when a crop of
.4,000.000O bales caused a slump
n prices from abiout sixteen
-'llts (dilring ille Sully cam-
:aign ) to a bceit si.Y and one-half
:ents, f Olowed the next year
)y a tc niendohuis rnctiion inl
vr'eage' and a series of four'
oars~ of twe-l ye to fourteen-cent
otton TIhe forei.gn buver is
videtbV\lyaticip'ating a repeti-
ion ofthi1s ac'tion on the part of
lle Southern cotton growers.
'nd i't oid be suicidal on our

"Redc net in and (tiversification
re the on!'- salvation of the
south in this crisis, and I sin-
-erelyv hope that the' recent miall
ulvance in pric.'is wVill not fool
he Sonthiern people. Unless
here is a redaction in acreage

llen stagna~:tion in al1 lines of
)ntsIne:'s i-: sfir' to fll~ow.

Tn-nlyn juarts ofaresein
i~mrV ai! ).;!!intmfnetfll.

1kthe laint vonl have had in

Lih' iPogres"ive 1'armer.

Forward to Charleston
.\let r drss~ d to "Hell, S.

-.'ha troule: ini reOacing its
lt naio. bult a letter' so ad-

iedto Geiorgia wo'uldI find
m Ih - in.-Chaieston

Fouwiin\ we have been
'Ingon r mlin*. inl itt

spaera'* l 1n1r addlressed
1:aa o

1 vidtiv he
'Ir*WaI red to a p lee near u' hert
Ilhe Po st is pub lish t -i known as

neCarlet'ont~ Razce Tiacks, if
:epr'laceHi ex'i'ts in thet Souith.

An exchane s:a W that wherc
outi see' (itor liVestock, there is
sually a poor farmer. About
-ht too. -The Progress've Ear-

Aliens Have Fled.

Greensboro, N. C., April 11.-
That Sidney Allen and Wesley
Edwards have put hundreds of
miles between them and the
Hillsville court house, where on

March 14 they shot down Judge
Massie, Commonwealth Attor-
ney Foster, Sheriff Webb. and
two others, is the belief of Dr.
J. W. Neel. of Walnut Cove.
whose practice carries him into
the Hillsville section. Dr. Neel
was here on Wednesday and is
quoted by a relative as stating
that few people of Stokes and
Carroll counties believe Allen
and Edwards are yet in the
mountains. He said that it was
positively known that Edwards
was near Pine Hall several days
ago, and that Sidney Allen ten
days ago, was seen and talked
with by a friend while making
his way toward a railroad
station near that place, both
being small stations on the Nor-
folk and Western railway. He
expressed the belief that by this
time, both the men, either sep-
arately or together, had succeed-
ed in evading the posses. He
believes friends of the outlaws
aided in creating the belief that
they were still in the mountains.
An old Stokes county, North

Carolina, negro who has worked
for Sidney Allen, is reported to
have told yesterday of seeing
his former employer. This
man says he came upon Allen
in a clearing, talked with him,
and that after he promised to
say nothing of the meeting,
Allen continued toward the rail-
road. The negro admits silence
for five days. Wesley Edwards,
it is now reported, bired a turn-
out from a farmer in Stokes
county several days ago, and
was driven to Pine H4ll. The
man said to have been Edwards
was well dressed and clean
shaven. The negro says Sidney
Allen's face was covered by a

heavy beard.
Allen has traveled consider-

eble, once making the trip to
the Klondike. Mountain peo-
ple coming here unhesitatingly
express the belief that both
Allen and Edwards have put
miles between themi and the
scene of their bloody crime, and
that they are making their way
to the West.

Bristol, Tenn., April 11.-
Judge N. P. Oglesby of this
city, former circuit judge of
Carroll county, and attorney
for the members of the Allen
gang now in jail for murder,
states that he believes Sidney
Allen and Wesley Edwards,
w~ho have been hunted in the
mountains of Carroll since the
court house tragedy, have made
their escape and skipped~ the
country. Judge Oelesby is a
native of Carroll county and
has known the members of the
clIan intimately for years. He
has tried them in his courts and
represented them as counsel.
He is just back from a confer-
ence with Floyd Allen in the
Roanoke jail and expresses the
belief that the fugatives have
eluded the officers and gotten
out of the nmounta ins of Carroll
county. Judge Oglesby be-
lieves from his investigations
that Wesley Edwards, still a
fugative, killed the sheriff and
Icommonwealth attorney.

Taft and Roosevelt.
New York.-Victory for or-

ganization delegates to the Re-
publican national convention,
who were opposed in 17 con-
gression al districts of New
state at today's primaries by
candidates named by the Roose-
velt supporters, was claimed an
hour after the polls had closed
tonight by the state and county
Iorganization chairman.
The primary election in this

city, where most of the con-
tests arose, .were made chaotic
by one of the worst ballot mix-
ups known for many years and
retu~rnis from the election wvere
considerably delayed.
William Barnes. Jr., chair-

man of the Republican state
committee claimed at 10 o'clock
that the opposition "by the
highest possible estimate'
would pot win more than 7 out
of the 90 seats in the national
convention, which the state is
entitled to. No statement on
the result had been issued from
the Roosevelt headquarters up
Ito two hours after the polls had
closed.-
Tndianaolis. -Controllino-the

Indiana Republican conventic
by a majority of 105 of the 1
439 delegates, supporters of Pre
ident Taft today elected the
four candidates for deleates a

large to the national conventio
and insfructed to vote for th
renomination of the President
Advocates of the nominatioi

of Colonel Roosevelt, chargin
they had a majority of the dele
gates, made ineffectual becaus<
of the Taft organization, helt
an independent conventior
while the crowd was pressing
from the hall and elected four
delegates at larke instructed foi
the former President. The con-
test will be cirried to the
Chicago convention, the Roose-
velt campaign managers. said!
Jackson, Miss.-Supporters of

Taft and Roosevelt, of the
eighth congressional district of
Missippi, held separate conven-
tions in the same hall here to-
day and elected delegates to the
Chicago convention. Delegatesinstructed for Taft are P. W.
Howard, of Jackson, and Wes-
ley Creyton, of Vicksburg,
While the Roosevelt faction al-so selected Howard, and J. W
Haire, of Jackson.
Colorado Sprines, Colo.,-TheState Republican convention

here today selected eight dele-
gates at large to the national
conventlon, instructed them for
President, adopted resolutions
endorsing the Taft administra-
tion and chose United States
Senator Guggenheim as iuation-
al committeemian from Colo-
rado.

In Memoriam.
Elmina J. Cauly Barron was

the oldest daughter of Mr. and
!vrs. J ames F, Cauley. Elmina
was born Feb. 28, 1870.
In 1887, she joined the Ool-

mnoy Baptist church, of which
3he was a member at the time
)f her death.
On November 12, 1891, she

was married to Mr. William F.
Barron, of Hendersonville, N. C.
This union was blessed with
ive children, three of whom
preceded her to the grave.
Elmina was an obedient daugh-

ter, a loving sister, a flue neigh-
bor and friend, and a devoted
wife and m~ther. She was
never too tired or busy to hel p
the sick and afflicted, but was
always ready and willing to
comfort the distressed. At the
hours of midnight she was often
called by her neighbors. She
numbered her friends by her
acquaintances. To know her
was to love her.
"Our dear sister has passed

away;
They have lain her sweetly to

rest;
We loved her we thought:

Though indeed we did not,
For Jesus alone loved her best.

We are all very sad and lonely
now.

When all think of the one
that has gone,

Though it is sweet to think,
She has a sweet place,

In the beautiful heavenly home.
'Tis peace, love and sweet

refrain."
In that beautiful home far

above,
Where sister has gone tc

dwell to sing;
The Savior's blessed love.
Jesus, while our hearts are

saddened,
O'er the spoils that death has

wvon;
We would at this solemn

-thinking

Calmly say, Thy will be done.

Though we're sad, we're nol
forsaken,

Though we're lonely, we're nol
alone.

Thou didst 'give, thou has
taken.

Blessed Lord, thy will be done.

M. C. B.

The farmer who is improving
his soil while making a living
for himself and his family is

good farmer; the man who is

making his land poorer is a poo1

farmer, no matter what else h<
may be doing.-T he Progressiv<
Farmer.

The good roads bureau ir
Washington is experimenting
with molasses mixed with lime
water as a dust-Iayint co-ver
It won't do. At least it woul
not do in South Carolina.wher
the natives would .take thei
torn'icdd and sopup the roads-

n Ten Things to do this Month.
Plant cotton and corn-bul

not until your land is thorouahly
prepared, and not until you
have secured good seed and seen
to it that your planter does per-
fect work.2. Plant seed patches of both
cotton and corn so as- to have
good seed of your own next
spring.

-3. Plant some pasture lots for
the hogs, rape eariy in the
month, cowpeas, soy beans and
peanuts after the ground be-
comes thoroughly warm.

4. Look after all the livestock.
put them on pasture b it don't
cut off the grain feed at once.
See that work stock are proper-
ly fed, and that all young things
are freed from lice.

5. Arrange for nlenty of both
Irish and sweet potatoes; keep
the garden going.

6. Look after the orchard-
spray, plow, fertilize.

7. Prepare land for hay crops,
and be sure that the acreage
is liberal.

8. Start the cultivation right
-that is with harrows and
weeders, and that at the right
time-that is before the grass
starts.

9. Screen the house; drain all
puddles near it; see that all garb-
age is removed from about
it.

10. Open the windows and let
the sunshine in the house dur-
ing the day; open them at night
and let the fresh air into the
bed-room.

Of course, Col. Roosevelt
might try again in 1920,but by
that time the country probably
will have got the Democratic
habit.-Birmingham News.

Political managers .are kept
so busy demying rumors that
they hardly find time to tell the
truth.-Boston Transcript.
Over in Virginia a girl called

her suiter ,,a red-eyed old ter-
rapin. Over in this State a girlie
calls her best fellow a stare-eyed
turtle-dove, -Wilnington Dis-
patch,

FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should Be Careful in

Their Selection of Regula-
tive Medicine

We have a safe, dependable,
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Fill in Goupon a
-IM, SamI Lo)venb1eini, Nor

Agent ri-Weekly.
Spartanbuirg, S. C.

Dear Sir:
Please finlenI(ielosed~

Weekly Conistitution oni

--------------(WVrite Num1n

P. O.-----

and altogether ideal remedy
that is particularly adapted to
the requirements of aged peo
ple and persons of weak consti
tutions who suffer from consti-
pation or other bowl disorders -

FWe are so certain that it willre-
lieve these comDlaints and giye'
absolute satisfaction in everyparticular that we offer it
our personal'guarantee that W.
shall cost the user nothing 'if
fails to substantiate our claims.
This remedy is called Rexall
Orderlies.
Rexall Orderlies are eaten just

like candy. are particularly
prompt and agreeable in action,
may be taken at any time, day,
or night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, griping, excessive loose-
ness, or other undesirable ef-
fects. They have a very mild.
but positive action upon the or-
zans with which they come -in
contact, appearantly acting as
a regulative tonic upon the re-
[axed muscular coat of the bow-
1l, thus overcoming weaknes
and aiding to restore thd bowels
to more vigorbus and hea!thy
ictivity. Three sizes, 10c., 25c,,
mnd 50c. Sold only at our store
-The Rexall Store. Pickeis
I)rug Co.

RELIEVE YOUR STOMACH
We Will Help You Do it. Read

Our Guarantee.
Dyspepsia may be completely

.radicated if properly treated.
We sell-a remedy that we posi-
ively guarantee will completely
relieve indigestion or dyspepsia,>r the medicine used during the
brial will cost the user nothing.
The remedy has been named

Rexall Dyspepsia Ta-blbainly no offer could' be more
fair, and offer should be proof
positive that Rexall Dyspepsia
rablets are a depedable reme-
ly.
Inasmuch as the medicine

will cost you nothing if it does
not benefit you, we urge you
who are suffering with indiges-
tion or dy spepsia to I ry Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A 25c. box
contains enough medicine for
fifteen days' treatment. For.

chronic cases we have two larg-er sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Re-
rnember, you can obtain Rexall

Remedies only at~our store-The
Rexall Store. Pickens Drug
Co.

Offer
h'o. 1
's, 14K. Gold Filled for
'ill mail you Home Eye-
cls by this system. Up-

es will be mailed Free.

,made by Wallace Bros
s in the United States.

I Map. Gives Map of
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Gives Latest Census."
Led Free.
Rio. 4
en Picture of Standard
le had by every farmer
cotton. ~Mailedl Free

es FREE, without any

r's subscription to the

an, the South's lead-

s one of the greatest of-
nly paper. You get the

eek. If you arc already

llar and hlave your sub-
'ear, as this offer will

nd Mail Today

th anid South Carolina

on)Istitution, Box :35l,

$1.00. Send mec Tri-

3 year and~Free Offer

)er).


